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NO. 7

CRIPPLED BRUINS TO PLAY UTAH FARMERS
T®«6s@D Saya Mkmfiana A ggies Mav®

HOMECOMING GAME
Many Graduates Will Be
Here to Watch Aggie
Game Friday.
TO FORM “M” CLUB
Letter-men Will Organize Society to
Help Out School Activities
in Montana.

CAREY PATENTS BOX
IN WHICH CHICKENS
MAY GET GOOD START

MONTANA AGGIES
SHOW TEETZEL
REAL STUFF

In order to give orphan chickens a
right start in the world. Professor Car
ey, of the mathematics department,
has invented a new kind of Incubator.
The points of .advantage in this new
machine are economy and reliability
in operation. The patent was issued Farmers Have. Magnificent
on October 20, and already.two firms
Team Says Utah Coach.
have asked that they may be allowed
the right to make this style of incu
bator. As yet Professor Carey is un
decided to which firm he will grant the COULD BEAT GONZAGA
right. Formerly the inventor was in
charge of electrical engineering work. Opinion Is That Bozeman Has Better

DEBATE SCHEDULE
COMPIEIEDBT
MANAGER

Crew Than the Spokane
Turks.

OLD MAN GRIPPE IS
ON THE JOB AROUND
GIRLS’ DORMITORY
The heavy fogs which have hung
over the campus for several days have
been the cause of the confinement of
several girls at Craig Hall to their
rooms with colds. Irene O’Donnell,
Edith Featherman and Antoinette Si
mon have been the hardest hit by old
man grippe.

EVERYTHING POINTS
TO HARD BATTLE
WITH UTAH
Montana Enters Game With
Four Regulars Unfit.

STUDENT ACTORS AT TEETZEL’S
WORK FOR NEW PLAY

MEN HURT

Farmers Are Carrying Dead Weight
With Them on This Northern
Invasion.
"THE 8ILVER BOX" WILL BE GIV

EN BEFORE THANKSGIVING
Coach Teetzel of the Utah Aggies,
HOLIDAYS.
in explaining the recent defeats
The stage is set for the Montana—
handed his team by the Montana Ag
The alumni are coming back to the I
gies and Gonzaga, stated last night at Mrs. McLeod, instructor in elocution, Utah Aggie game and the Grizzlies en
the Missoula hotel that the one-sided will present John Galsworthy's “The ter with but about half their real cast.
University next Friday to witness the
scores were due chiefly to the lack of I Sliver Box,” November 24—the Tues I l our of the best men in the fighting
football game for the championship of |
experienced men on the Mormon team.
the state between the University and
In the game with Bozeman, the first day before Thanksgiving. The mem machine are on the sick list and it is
Its rival across the hills. At this time
game for the Utah team this year, bers of the cast are very enthusiastic not likely that any of them will enter
an organization will be perfected which
there were five men who were play about the play. Mrs. McLeod is ex the game today. Daems, Vance, Guer
will include all those who have received The debate manager has at last prac ing their first game of real football. ceedingly pleased with cast she has se in and Clarke, all important cogs in the
an athletic emblem from the Univer tically completed arrangements where Besides this, both regular halfbacks cured.
sity in any of the four major sports. by the University will have the hard were out of the game, one with a “The Silver Box" is an English play | Bruins’ defense and offense are the
This home coming game will be an est schedule ever attempted by any wrenched knee and the other with a which has been successful where pre men who warm, the bench today. Just
hand. This disorganized the sented. The cast Is:
who will take the places of these men
anual event if present plans material school in the northwest. Sometime broken
backfleld to such an extent that team
ize, but it is not planned to hold it dur during the early part of February a work was out of the question. The John Barthwick........Archibald Hoel is a question but whoever they are
they are bound to disorganize the team
Montana
team
will
join
an
Oregon
Mrs.
Barthwick............Virginia
Dixon
ing the same game each year. Dur
spirit was taken out of the remainder
ing the game which is considered to university team at Eugene. On the of the team by the injuries of the Jack Barthwick __..._....... Percy Stone to a certain extent.
be the greatest game of the year the Ithird Thursday in February comes the halves and the whole game was char Roper, their solicitor....Leroy Lebklcher But misfortune is spread around in
both teams. The Aggies are carrying
alumni will be invited to come back to triangular debate with Gonzaga and acterized, not so much by the brilliant Mrs. Jones, their charwoman..........
the University and it is purposed to Bozeman. About a month later Mon playing of the Bozeman team, but the ......___ ___ ___ Evelyn Stephenson two first string men crippled since the
Marlow, their manservant....... —- game against Gonzaga last week.
develop features such as the large east tana will debate North Dakota univer listlessness of the Utah Aggies.
......____ ........______Richard Howell Teezel’s crew are a hard-working,
Credit to Farmers.
ern universities have in conjunction sity at Grand Forks. About the same
with certain athletic events. During i time there will be a contest ih Mis But Coach Teetzel does not take any j Wheler, their maid servant........... clean bunch of fellows and they are re
the Tale-Harvard baseball game in soula between Utah university and the credit from the Montana Farmers. ____ _______ ___Kathryn Sutherlln solved to give the Grizzlies a tough bat
I Jones, the stranger in their gates.... tle with the aid of the jinx that has
New Haven in the spring the differ University of Montana.
(Continued on Page Seven.)
j ___ ____ ....___ Bernice Robinson been present every time that Montana
ent classes of Tale dress in outlandish | Seven or eight men will be chosen
has played the Utah Farmers. The
Mrs. Seddon, the landlady_
costumes and the event has come to I to represent the varsity. The* first
I ■
Genevieve Metlen game will be called at 4 o’clock.
be one of the most picturesque of the three of these debate twice. The turn
Snow, a detective_____ _— -----many Tale traditions. The game this out for debate is immense. Thirty|g |... ..............
Arthur Wright
year is considered to be the most im four men have signified their inten
tion
to
try
out.
Among
these
are
A Police Magistrate......____ ....__ _
portant of those of the home grounds
I
____
______
James Fry
Dong,
Baird,
McHaffie
and
Templeton,
and as the championship game Is to
An unknown lady from beyond.........
be played in Bozeman next year some j of last year’s team. Other experienced
______
Antoinette Simon
other game on the home grounds will | debaters who will try for the team are
be the event during which the gather- j Sewel, Hamport, Horst, May, Hopper, CHRISTIAN WORKERS IN SCHOOL Livens ____ ___'.________ Richards
Bachellor, Hill, Streit, Donohue,
A relieving officer...... Franklin Woody
FORM AID COMMITTEES FOR
ing will be held.
H. Johnson, A. Johnson and
Magistrate Clerk........ Royal McDonald
CITY WORK.
During the assemblage of graduates Brown,
Hester.
An usher ....______ ___ Arthur Drew
it is proposed to form an “M” club,
. Two little girls, policemen, clerks
Those
who
wish
to
go
to
work
on
composed of all who have received an the question will find a mass of mate The regular meeting of the Young and others.
emblem and the purpose of which shall
be to further the athletic interests of rial collected at the librarian’s desk. Women’s Christian Association was
held in Craig hall parlors Tuesday, PROFESSOR RECEIVES
The campus lost ■ an ancient land
the University. Officers will be elect
October 27. The extension committee
mark Monday when the soldiers from
ed and an organization formed if the
PRETTY
REMEMBRANCE
Fort Missoula tore down and carried
alumni are in favor of such a move. PNEUMONIA CONFINES had charge of the service. Miss Pearl
away the original home of the school
The plan is to charge a small entrance LAW STUDENT TO BED Clark acting as chairman. The differ
ent
phases
of
extension
work
were
pre
Professor Drake, in charge of the of journalism. In September, 1914,
fee to meet the cost of correspondence
sented. Miss Vera Pride has as her silviculture In the forestry depart when the school of journalism was
and incidentals, to secure a button
which will designate the branch of ath Miss Frances Garigus, a junior in work the supplying of teachers for all ment, has received a gold watch, hand founded, space on the campus was very
letics in which the wearer won his em the law school, has been confined to the Sunday schools in Missoula. Miss somely engraved, sent him by his for hard to procure and tents were erect
her bed for a week with a severe case Anna Davis has charge of the work mer students at Coconino, Arizona. ed to supply the neds of the new de
blem and to build up an organization of
pneumonia. Miss Garrigus is in the done in interest of the poor farm. IThe gift is in appreciation of his work partment. Later a frame building was
which will bind the members together
and cause them not to lose track of the care of a physician and it is thought Miss Lenore Hemmick is chairman of in the south and Mr. Drake appreciates constructed from the old bicycle shed
that
she is now on the road to recov hospital work.
much the spirit in which it was sent, and the tents which had given the
University and to further the athletic ery, although
it will be some time be It is the intention of the Y. W. C. A. as well as the gift itself.
journalists shelter and colds were dis
interests of the school.
fore she is able to resume her studies. to take flowers, literature and good
carded for the newer home. Having
cheer to those in the various hospitals. MISS BECK ENTERTAIN8
struck their stride the journalists
FAY FAIRCHILD VISITED
MARGARET GARVIN GOES TO
Miss Lucile Thompson's duty is to col
FATHER ON SATURDAY mached on, left the former bicycle
AT GIRLS’ DORMITORY
BUTTE TO ATTEND FUNERAL lect literature, especially magazines for
shed to the Y. M. C. A., which still
the use of the Y. W. C. A. Miss Sled- Miss Anna Beck was visited by her occupies It, and took up their abode in
Miss Fay Fairchild had the pleas Mlss Margaret Garvin returned on j entopf and Miss Clark constitute the father, S. E. Beck, last Saturday. Mr. the present home of the department in
ure of entertaining her father over the Monday evening from her home in committee to Visit Missoula’s shut-ins. Beck expressed himself as more than the rear of Science hall. Monday the
week end. He came down from Town Butte, where she spent the week end.: After the religious and business ses- pleased with the condition of the Uni tents were taken back to the fort by
send to look over the school and his MIss Garvin was called home by the slon the girls spent a very enjoyable versity this year. He returned home the troops from whom they had been
death of a friend.
; social hour.
borrowed.
Sunday morning.
daughter’s environments.

UNIVERSITY GIRLS
HELP UNFORTUNATE

® fje
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Saturday, with the marriage of Miss
Vinnie Booth of this city to Mr. Wade
Frost of Tecumseh.—Alma Mich.)
Journal.

Pronounced "Ki-meen.” This is a word taken from the language of the Selish
*
* *
tribe and means writing, or something in black and white.
Published on Thursday of every week by the Associated Students of the Uni The worst part of climbing Sentinel
versity of Montana.
___________ _____ _ is that after you get to the end of the
Subscription rate, $1.00 in advance.
____
trail, you must turn around and come j
s mail matter at Missoula, Montana, under Act of Congress, down again. Wellwhatofit?
March . 3, 1879.
Editor-In-Chief ----- ----------------------------------- --------- .—.Percy N. Stone
Business Manager .............--------- ------—-------- -—............ Aubrey A. Clapper
Odd Name for a Cow.
Advertising Manager
—................... ..... »
—Jay J. Ector
If you want a good fresh cow, attend 1
T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R 29. 1914
the sale of Mrs. James Paul, Oct.
—Platteville (Wis.) Journal.__
FOR FACULTY MEMBERS ONLY. | chances are that you were not even
called upon., Why, you think, I don't "Germans Take Offensive.”—St S s >.
In past years the faculty has made see why I came to class every day for Dispatch.
anyway.
- A cut now and then won’t Hi, boy. The war map.
itself conspicuous by its absence from
student functions. There have always hurt me.
been a few reliables who regularly at When you think that, look out! You I If you haven’t anything to do, ask j
tend every attraction offered by the are, surely hitting the road that Vergil !Kessler who is going to win the war.
student body, but these friends are a spoke of—the one that is easy going
Scales of Justice.
•minority. There are others who will Idown but hard climbing up. Once you
go to a football game, but stay away hit the rollers and start cutting classes, “The common people are coming
or
fail
t°
prepare
your
lessons,
it
is
|
into
their
own. Mr. Radcliff, the new
from a play; others that never miss a
lay yet- who are never seen . in the hard to get back into the straight and :proprietor of the meat market, will
bleachers. This is a sad condition. narrow. It is pleasant and easy to go i not be able to weigh both hands. He
We have a- small, growing school here along as you will, getting a lesson now , is a one-armed gentleman.”—Altoonaworking hard to make student activ and then, but with no great amount of I (Kan.) Tribune.
ities pay for themselves. But faculty frequency. You see others do it and'
support is and ever was a missing feel that you can, to.o But go slow! Overhead campus conversation;
quantity. It is encouraging to the You're a lot better off if you can show “Are you going to study tonight or j
managers and to the participants to a clean slate at the end of the semes-; fuss?” “I can study tomorrow.”
see faculty faces at the different ter than if‘you have a long line Qf cuts |
But Why paste these football labels
events. No professor but can afford against you.
to. attend, these attractions, be they If you keep going to class as you ]all over everything?
should
and
never
begin
to
cut
you’re
games, plays or carnivals. It will do
Individual Culture.
you good to get out and mix with the all right. But once you cut and don’t !
young people =and get a taste of youth see the harm, then be sure you head Everybody ought to have his or her
once more.. It will make ypu -feel more off your credit book before it is sent comb and brush.—The- Clay Centre i
(Kan.) Dispatch.
like meeting your classes and will show home.
you the best side of the student body.
Pretty little stars, am they not?,
It would be a welcome-surprise to see
the faculty attend the next football
, If we are going to have simplified ]
game in a body, and yet stranger
Ispelling, why not have simplified gram- |
things have happened since the ser
]mar. Bully idea, thinks I.
pent glided into the garden of Eden.
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CROSS

G a r d e n C ity
F r u it C o.

Hand Pressing
Is

t h e

o n

l y

g u a r a n t e e

p e r f e c t

W

Wholesale and Retail

o f

FRUIT AND
VEGETABLES

o r k

STUDENTS’
Suits

-

Phone, Bell 816

313 Higgins Ave.

- - - 50c

CLEANING
i i

“Poverty Flats”

CROSS

Home Plate
POOL AND BILLIARD HALL
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and
Candy. Best billiard and pool
tables in town.

WARD’S STUDIO

WM. McBRIDE, Prop.
103 W. Front St.

Phone 1334 J

1

THE

GAS

BLOSSOM OUT!

It has been customary in the past
years to find a'dozen or so boys at
the A. S. U. M: dances minus a com
panion. With so many attractive girls
around the campus it is too bad that
this condition exists. There is no boy
in school who can truthfully claim that
he “couldn’t get a girl.” If you try
you can get one and it. adds a lot to the
enjoyment of the dance for every
body. The men that do go with girls
are forced to sit out dances in order
that the “stags” may enjoy themselves.
There should either be a law forbid
ding these lonesome ones or else they
should be forced to pay double the
amount of admission.

Mi.

JET

A Milwaukee man advertises: "Ru-1
mors Wanted.”' We advise: Read the,
Yoi, Yoi, do we get this stuff every newspapers.
week?Go right on, Henry. Don’t pay
any attention to him.
Sign on Higgins avenue store: “We j
repair and sharpen anything.” How;
"Woman Found Unmeiitaliy Bal about wits?
anced.”—Decatur (Iowa) Herald. And
what of the headline writer?
Another sign on Higgins avenue: j
“Shoes repaired while you wait.” Yes, j
indeed, the cobbler repaired two pairs,
I believe I read that one before.
of shoes while we waited, but never
Alas, So Many End Thusly.
touched bur boots.
A college friendship which ripened
into a love affair was ended last week. Cup of cawfee, please.

CORSETS—Fit, Form, Durability.
Economy and Comfort Assured. Strong
guarantee and'' reasonable prices.
Strictly made to order. Pleased to call
I and show samples at all times.

IDA WILLIAMS
Phone 968 Red.

M ontana
M arket
F in e

S u p p ly

F is h

Phone 331

a n d

o f

M

e a t,

246 Edith St.

“How Is Your Coal Pile?”

The Perry Coal
Company
J. M. SWANGO, Mgr.

P o u ltr y

509 S. Higgins.

Henley, Eigeman
and Company

Grocers
A CLEAN STORE
Good Goods
Right Prices
TRY US and SEE

110 E. Cedar

Phones 662

Barber & Marshall
GOOD
THINGS
TO EAT
Grocers to the South
Side

Vienna Cafe0*"”’
a n d

HIGH SCHOOL STUFF.

It takes many students the full four
years of their college course to realize
that they have left the high school, j
Year after year they persist in pulling
stuff that should have been left be
hind in the prep department. Try and
remember that this is a University
and that some of the things you used
to get away with back in the younger
days don’t get you. in well up here.
Adapt yourself to the people around
you. They don’t like the crude way
y'ou insist upon, scr forget it early.

N ig h t

FIN E STATIONERY
When writing letters, nice stationery is an important factor—it often
means much for the writer. Our stock is full of attractive sizes and
colors and represents everything new and up to date.

MISSOULA DRUG COMPANY
HAMMOND BLOCK

GO TO THE

“THE DESCENT INTO HADES IS
EASY."

For the first time .y.ou freshmen are
allowed the privilege you have all |
longed for—you may go to class or
• not, just as you please. All strings]
have been loosened and apparently no j
one cares how numerous your ab
sences are. “What a relief! No more
am I ruled by a faculty member. My
time is my own, I may do as I choose.”
Almost every normal student has said
this to himself when he entered the
University.
It is true that your time is youi
own to do with as you please. And
how tempting is the campus with all
the people walking around. You think
that it will be an easy matter to bluff
a lesson, so join some member of the
opposite sex and ramble among the
trees. You go to class and the

Students’
Headquarters for
Photos

W H IT E L U N C H
HOME OF THE
O V E R C O A T
This means that here you will
find just the sort of overcoat you
want, and at your price—more
styles and better values than any
where else.
See the classy Fashion over
coats, designed especially for the
young men, you’ll want one—

For Good Things To Eat

A New Place. A Clean Place
Cafeteria Service
Motto: Cleanliness and Quick Service

$ 1 5 .0 0 to $ 3 5 .0 0
j j j | igg o ula I f t l m a n tite |fjUB|

310 Higgins Ave.
Missoula, Montana

3

Gridiron
Siftings

Pegged Out

Notes by a Timber Cruiser

!afternoon. Rations will be served at ! And a lot less than that to his foes.
When he’s crippled he doesn’t dare
j4 o’clock.
pose,
j The trail up Sentinel was to pass IFolks laugh when they notice his size.
Iover the old mine dump about two- ! No, all his apprenticeship goes
1thirds of the way up. This was found To fresh air and exercise.
Ito be' impractical as it would Increase
1Once I questioned a battered-up sub.
!the grade to 16 per cent.
"Slip the answer across,” I depose.
Wait until you have seen the -new ; "When you know you are only a dub
shirts that the Forestry club has Why add to your natural woes?
adopted as its distinctive dress. A You know you could quit if you
very adaptable garment—good in the chose—”
iHere he snaps with a spark In his eyes.
class room and Alaska
! "We get seats on the players’ bench.
Mose,
We can’t yell very loud now but wait
until we have a building. The school jAnd—fresh air and exercise.”
L’envoi.
is badly handicapped at present, but
the enthusiasm of the students make : Ah. you, from whose lavish hand flows
them willing to put up with anything. All that glory these football men
prize.
BALLADE OF THE SUBSTITUTE. Surely some precious, special gift goes
With fresh air and exercise.
(An Annual Entry.)
—Missoula Sentinel.

In view of the fact that most liter
ary lights were never lumberjacks,
Bp PHIL SHERIDAN
; please give all just criticism of this
i column to Professor Skeels; he's
The writer decided that “From thi saving 'em.
Sideline*" was not a very appropriate J
name for a column edited by a sup- j
posediy football player, and thus the! If the forestry school doesn’t get a
building soon the ancient and honor
change In the title
able main hall will look' like north
Minnesota board walk.
The Montana State College had no trouble in defeating the State School
of Mines at Butte last Saturday, and i You have heard of the Forestry
all of that without having to open up) club? Well, it is a kind of Hawthorne
for the benefit of Coach Heilman who ; society for the handlers of the cant
hook.
was on the sidelines.
It is suggested that Penetralia ally
with the Foresters. Both have as their
Clark, who is one of the hardest emblem the ever verdant jack-pine and
workers, and best men on the squad, both wear rubber heels.
has been out for a week with water j
: His garb is the hand-me-down suit
on the knee. He will not be started ! Just as the lawyers wear gum-shoes I Of some mightier smasher of toes,
in the game against the Utah Aggies,;so may the foresters wear corked- I Some larger, more capable brute,
but from every indication he will be!boots.
; Whr.se shoes and degenerate hose
in good shape for the fracas November:
| Have came, as their raggedness
6th.
Co-eds! Please cast not your eyes
shows,
with scornful looks on a rough-looking To this creature the bleachers despise.
Daems is rapidly recovering from a j individual with flannel shirt and no | Poor sub, whose scant laurels are
bad "Charley horse" and will soon be i tie. Clothes never made a man.
blows
going at his old time speed.
| And—fresh air and exercise.
The domestic department.
The scrimmage this week has been j
Stars trample under their feet
as satisfying to the coaches as any j The domestic science department I And wipe off their shoes on his nose.
this year, and there has been but few ; wants a competent "sour-dough” art To the coaches he.’s just so much
injuries. The reason is that the men : ist to give a lesson on next Thursday
meat—
have been going into it hard, and by'
doing so have lessened the chances
for injury.
Writers in Bozeman are urging the
Montana Aggies not to become over-1
confident, and they state that such Is ,
the case since they defeated the Utah!
Aggies by such a large score. Boze- ;
man critics attribute the defeat of |
last year to overconfidence.
' Much Interest is being shown!
throughout the state at the possible |
outcome of the College—University j
game to be played here November 6th.
Both schools are conceded to have the
best team in history, and the game j
this year is causing much excitement. j
Scrimmage was made possible this
week by the return of Nesbit, Brown, |
McCarthy and Simpkins to the squad, j
and the addition of Bowman, a likely I
looking freshman.
Bentz and Guerin, the two big tack- :
les, have been exhibiting a lot of "pep”
this week, and have been tearing |
through the scrubs almost at will.
J. Gault, at end, has been playing
a hard, consistent game and his tack- j
ling has been spectacular.
“Stubb" Collins continues to shake
off tacklers, and make his brilliant
broken field runs.
To determine to succeed is often suc
cess itself.
The ability to keep silent indicates |
other abilities.
As knowledge rises higher it becomes j
lore.
If time and tide waited for any man i
they would probably expect tips.
Human nature is such that it likes I
to prick the self-inflated.

Something that can always be had—;
a $0.25 lunch for $1.00.
She "l 8aw Ned today and he said
he'd been "sawing wood.’ What did!
he mean?*" ,
He—“Couldn’t say—but I know he’s;
always splitting infinitives.”—Ex.
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D e p o s its

The man who offers himself for sale
gives himself away.
An oily tongue seldom sticks to
facts.
If you are ever caught sparking, it
is well to make light of it.
A miss is as good as her smile.
Patriot—One who agrees with US as
to the proper way of running the coun-
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The Western
Montana
National Bank
C A P I T A L

$200,000
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DANCE ORCHESTRA
T o m
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MISSOULIAN JOB ROOMS
129 WEST MAIN ST.

a n d

e n t.

Call University Offices

rE wish to call the attention of
the merchants and all business
people of Missoula to the fact
that we have the only modern
book bindery and the largest
printing plant in Western
Montana. ^ Our facilitie s
enable us to turn out your
work in the shortest possible
time and we are giving our patrons a service that
is not obtainable elsewhere. We are producing the
finest lot of printing to be seen in the state. Come
in and see our plant. We will be pleased to show
you what a real printing office looks like. We
solicit your next order.

id e a s .

p o p 

d a n c e

e n te r ta in m

S E R

a n d

S h e r id a n

F e a tu r in g
u la r

When one considers how few things t
are worthy of anger he wonders that
any but fools lose their temper.
A fool is one that can’t keep any- j
thing—not even quiet.
s
Learn one thing at a time. Even knowledge has a speed limit.

Scandinavian
American
State Bank

MISSOULA, MONTANA

C.F.PETERSON
D r u g g is t
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HOYT-DICKINSON
PIANO CO.
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THEN SOME
With the advent of Lawrence Holmes
of Frankfort, Ind., but now an Indiana
University freshman, into the financial
world the "Alger heroes” will have to
slide back to the oblivion from which
they emerged.
Late last spring Holmes arrived in
Bloomington with exactly seven cents
in cash but plenty of ambition to make j
good, Now he is in possession of a
first-class boarding and rooming house J
on Kirkwood avenue and by constant
work is making a success both in his
business venture and in his studies.
When a Daily Student reporter vis
ited Holmes last night at his house
he found him upstairs in his combined |
office, living room and sleeping quar
ters hard at work with a text book
in one hand and an account book in I
the other.
Holmes’ Own Story.

Holmes is not at'all‘backward about
telling his story nor yet is he boast- J
ful of his extraordinary accomplish- j
ment. His story as told the reporter
is as follows:
"Well, now I don’t know just what
you want but I’ll tell the facts of the
affair, anyway. You see, when I got
out of high school I made up my mind
that I wanted art education. .1 was up
at Winona Lake a year ago and met a I
Woman who wanted to open a boarding
club down here. At the time I was
working through the summer school
at the lake.
“I thought that if I could work with
this woman as purveyor that that
would give me my board. We made I
arrangements that way.
“With this agreement understood I j
came down here last summer to make
arrangements for her in regard to
getting started. I had just seven cents !
when I got here.
“However, I had my typewriter, so
by doing special work on the machine
for people and taking what odd jobs
came my way I managed to pull |
through the summer. Then just when
it was time for me to get started the
woman decided not to come down.
“This left me in a bad plight but
luckily I got about $60 which was i
coming to me, so knowing that this j
house was vacant I decided to start '
up myself,
“I rented the place and worked ;
Sundays and nights cleaning it up. j
Then I was fortunate enough to get a
few of the merchants here to fit me
up. I even have a player piano down
stairs.

“BILL” HOUSTON

I am candidate for sheriff of M issoula
C ounty. I stand on m y past record.
T h a t’s my platform.
William H. Houston.

In the fight for the University which will eventually come
up in the next legislative assembly, I am not alligned with a
party which is now openly fighting our best interests through
out the state.
A. J. BROWER,
Republican Candidate for the Senate.
Paid Adv.

fo r

FRANK NELSON
Democratic Candidate for

County Commissioner

Gathering the Outfit.

“Well, school opened and I man
aged to get nine freshmen and one
soph to room here, so that way I got
started. Then I got a range, dishes
■ and a good cook and sixteen boarders
and opened the boarding club.
“1 had to get on to the buying and
other things, but I’m all fixed now and
can take care of forty. boarders.
“It’s quite a job, though, and I’m
pretty tired,'but will get a chance to
rest up now.”—Indiana Student.

The Democrat Party invites
your investigation of
this man’s record
--Paid Adv.

COINING WORDS.

The esteemed Weather Bureau has
rung a new one. It is the word
mog,” and it means smoke and fog.
tie bureau explains that very frelently there are times when this
ixture is apparent in the atmosphere,
id it considers the new word a great
:tle idea.
Very well, "smog” let it be. But
hy end there? Let’s call a mixture
! snow and mud “smud.” A mixire of snow and soot “snoot” and a
ixture of snow and hail "snail.” Thus
o' might have a weather forecast:—
“Snail today, turning to snoot toIght; tomorrow smoggy with smud.”
-Ex

MARY P. SHULL

JACK CAMPBELL
Progressive Candidate for

COUNTY ATTORNEY

For C ounty Superintendent of
Schools
Graduate of the University of Montana, with Bachelor of Science
degree. Also took the full course in the Department of Educa
tion, receiving certificate of qualification to teach; this depart
ment prepares’graduates to teach and govern schools. Miss Shull
also has a state certificate granted by the State Board of Educa
tion and is in every, way qualified for the office she seeks. A
vote for her will be no mistake.
Paid Adv-

